ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Television dramas became the decontextualized space for universal modes of storytelling [1] . Similar to other countries, television drama has been a popular source of cultural content in Korea. A survey of TV genre preference reports that drama competes with TV news for the first place [2] . Therefore, it is natural that various dramas, both foreign and domestic, are Korea. At that time, American blockbuster dramas like 'CSI' and 'Lost' received fervent response in Korean audience [3] . Nonetheless, Korean dramas generally earn two-digit TV ratings for terrestrial TV, while American drama tends to receive one-digit TV ratings. Other international TV dramas that garner a certain share of Korean TV ratings are Japanese dramas. These could not officially be imported into Korea until 2004 due to Korean government regulations. After its approval, however, Japanese dramas did not attract as much attention as American dramas, indicating trends in viewing behavior oriented around a small number of fans [4] .
Despite the social, cultural and media industrial changes, academic research on the international distribution and consumption of TV dramas has been neglected. Most studies assessing the international distribution and consumption of cultural content has concentrated on movies. Studies on the overall distribution of TV programs have been partially conducted [5] , though almost none of these studies have focused on drama. Moreover comparative studies assessing the factors influencing audiences' viewings of local and foreign dramas are even more challenging. In particular, empirical studies analyzing competitive relationships between local and international dramas are almost nonexistent.
The present research empirically investigates the viewing behavior of Koreans with regard to local and international TV dramas. First, the present study will explore and compare the factors that influence the viewing of local and international dramas. The present study will also analyze the competitive relationship between local and international dramas by applying niche theory. It provides a comparative superiority among the competitive medium.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

International Flow of Cultural Goods
Previous studies related to determinants of the use of international TV program focused mainly on economic factors, such as GDP and the scale of a country's broadcasting market [5] - [7] . Some scholars, however, pointed out that this type of economic approach does not sufficiently account for the international trade of cultural products. For instance, despite the economic development and the subsequent expansion of the universal values, traditional and cultural influences are said to still exist [8] . Studies then emerged that reflect each nation's cultural characteristics, as the counter plan for the problems raised. Studies in this venue adopted the concept of cultural discount [9] as a theoretical background.
Cultural discount implies that attractiveness or utilities decreases when cultural products from a certain cultural area flow into another cultural area. For example, when the language is different, the degree of comprehension may be distinct and cause a decline of attractiveness [10] , [11] . Hence, we can assume that the audience prefers local television programs to international programs, when the programs bear similar patterns and similar qualities. Other than languages, previous studies (e.g., [12] ) also used Hofstede's [13] cultural dimensions to measure the cultural distance between countries. Problems arose, however, regarding the reliability of Hofstede's scale [14] , and doubt as to whether such a cultural distance can be restored into the distance for content taste became apparent. Some scholars argued that empirical evidence for the influence of cultural distance [15] . Earlier economic and cultural approaches suggest that the international exchange of cultural content displays a solid one-way flow from America. The phenomenon, however, that the distribution of TV programs has been increasing in the areas or countries in Central and South America cannot be accounted for with such approaches. The notion of cultural proximity was suggested to describe the phenomenon. The concept poses that audiences prefer TV programs from a cultural area proximal to their own culture [16] . Based on this perspective, studies presented ways of identifying varied cultural areas [17] , [18] . The cultural proximity cannot, however, fully explicate the case of Korea [19] . Rather than, for example, Japanese and Chinese cultural content, with relatively greater cultural proximity, American cultural content is consumed much more.
Consumption of International Cultural Goods
Previous studies on the international distribution and consumption of cultural content relied heavily on the macroscopic approach that sets up a country as an analysis unit. The macroscopic approach, however, draws upon an unrealistic assumption that consumers in a country are homogeneous [20] .
In the microscopic approach, gender can be an influential variable making differences in the consumption of local and international cultural content. A study found, for example, that females have a greater tendency toward the consumption of different cultures compared to males [21] . A survey on the use of Telenovela from a Spanish American audience demonstrated that the viewing level of females was higher than that of male's [22] . Other variables, such as age, can be also associated with the consumption of cultural content. A study on the receptive process of American and Japanese TV programs in Taiwan [23] discovered that the mid-aged group between 30 and 54 tended to prefer American TV programs but seemed reluctant to watch Japanese TV programs, while the young group from 15 to 29-year-old selected international TV programs, regardless of the origin of the cultural content. Education and income levels displaying the individual's social position can also influence the consumption of international cultural content. [23] suggests that Taiwanese prefer American TV programs, as their educational and income levels increase.
Psychographic variables related to individual characteristics can also influence the reception of international cultural content, which can, for example, influence the comprehension of international cultures [13] . As one accumulates much knowledge of international cultures, international cultures can be comprehended with ease and actively consumed. Future studies related to the comprehension of international cultures may concern the way in which direct experiences such as overseas trips [24] and indirect experiences through media [25] influence a country's image. Family can also influence the reception of TV dramas, as a form of environmental factor. For example, [26] showed that Korean audiences consider 'for all family members' and 'fun' as important criteria by which to select TV dramas for viewing. regard TV dramas as content for the sake of family members, rather than for the sake of each individual.
Niche Analysis of Motivations of Local and International Television Dramas
A niche is the space in which media is situated in the multi-dimensional space with resources enclosing the media [27] . The resources include gratification, advertising revenues, consumer's time, and consumer's expenses. Previous studies applying niche theory focused firstly on advertising revenues that supported media firms' existence [28] , [29] . With the concern about media users, their attention is turned to 'use and gratification' [30] , [27] . The notion of gratification has been used in media studies based on uses and gratification theory [31] . That is, gratification factor is one of resources for media's survival.
Niche theory analyzes competitive relationships among media by way of three indices: niche breadth, niche overlap, and competitive superiority. These indices are the modification of conventional bio-ecological measures in [27] . Niche breadth refers to the diverse and broad use of resources given to certain media. From the perspective of motivation for TV drama, niche breadth presents the users' various motivations for watching TV dramas in a specific country. According to the notion of niche breadth, media (TV dramas by nation in this study) can be distinguished into specialists and generalists: Specialists have a narrow motivation, whereas generalists have a broad motivation. Hence, generalists are expected to have a greater chance to survive when new competition appears. Niche overlap indicates a similarity of resources used in two media, where the overlap of resources, an inverse measure, is significant when the value is low. From the perspective of motivation for drama use, overlap indicates the degree of similarity for audiences' motivation in the use of TV drama for two countries. That is, as the value is low (viz. overlap is large.), the value of competition is high. Competitive superiority is the index demonstrating the relative degree of resource uses among media. From the perspective of motivational dimension for dramas, the value of competitive superiority can be used to distinguish whether a certain country's drama has a relatively stronger motivation than another country's drama.
Characteristics of Television Dramas
The perceived characteristics of TV dramas can also influence the reception process. [32] distinguishes dramaattributes and users as the factors influencing TV drama ratings. The findings showed that the appearance of a celebrity in the drama has a positive impact on ratings regardless of gender. Conversely, the admiration of celebrities in American TV dramas was not a significant factor for motivation [33] , according to which the factor of celebrity admiration has been the primary cause of preferring American TV dramas. But it did not play a major role in the viewing and evaluation of American dramas.
For American dramas, a distinct story turned out to be a significant factor for the ratings [33] . The findings indicate that local audiences seem to enjoy leisure time with international dramas that have uncommon stories and content not typically seen in local TV dramas. The findings also show that local audiences, who view international dramas with the motivation of unique stories and mood changes, tend to view them for a longer period at each viewing.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The purpose of the present study is to analyze and compare the reception and consumption processes of local TV dramas, as well as American and Japanese TV dramas. Japanese dramas have a relatively greater cultural proximity than American dramas, but American dramas have been consumed more in Korea. In economic view, this phenomenon can be explained. However, we still have a question regarding why Korean dramas based on the smaller scale of the broadcasting market are more popular than American or Japanese dramas. Therefore, the first research question is proposed as below: RQ 1: Are there differences among Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas with respect to the factors influencing the consumption of TV dramas?
Specifically, this study intends to analyze whether the motivation for watching TV dramas and the perceived characteristics by each country are similar or different for Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas. Thus, the second research question is as follows: RQ 2-1: In the motivational aspect of TV dramas, what is the nature of niche breadth, niche overlap, and competitive superiority among Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas? RQ2-2: Are there differences among Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas from the attribute aspect of TV dramas?
We focus on the audiences' viewing motivation of TV dramas to analyze the competitive relationships among Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas, by utilizing three indices of niche theory -niche breadth, niche overlap, and competitive superiority for RQ 2-1. We first extract characteristics, which are suitable for TV dramas, and analyze the differences in the degree of those characteristics among Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas for RQ 2-2. Any differences will be analyzed to understand which country's TV drama occupies a superior position in which characteristics.
RESEARCH METHOD
Variables
Based on the RQ 1, dependent variables are suggested as viewing quantity of TV dramas by country and the attitude toward TV dramas by country. For the viewing quantity of TV dramas, since accuracy may be negatively affected when asking to recall the amount of TV drama viewed, the response to the Independent variables are the motivation for drama viewing and drama characteristics. A focus group interview and a pilot survey were conducted, as the motivation for drama viewing was not sufficiently available from previous studies. The present study extracted nine detailed motivations, which were utilized for the survey questionnaires, such as "I watch Korean (American, Japanese) dramas for fun, for a pastime, to see celebrities, for vicarious satisfaction, to understand the next episode, to capture the trend, to acquire topics for discourse, to relieve stress, and to rid myself of current difficulties." A 5-point scale was used.
Based on the same procedure, the focus group interview and pilot survey, we could draw a total of ten characteristics for TV dramas, such as "Korean (American, Japanese) dramas have various stories, highly depend on celebrities, use much emotional appeal, bear a large scale, have diverse characters, have a high degree of completeness for screen and sound/music, exhibit superior acting skills, have a high degree of reality for expression modes, and have a fast unfolding of the plot". These were measured with a 5-point scale.
We adopted control variables that might affect the reception of international cultural content from previous studies. First, demographic variables marked the gender and numbers of family members living together. Age, education level, and income level that had a significant influence in earlier studies were not considered, because college student groups, which typically have highly homogeneous characteristics, were set up as the survey target. Considering that the comprehension of international culture and direct and indirect experiences on international cultures can influence the reception of cultural content, the reception variable for international cultures that embraces those variables was selected as a control variable. For the reception of international cultures, the questionnaire used "I like learning international cultures", "I can easily adopt international cultures" and "My lifestyle matches well to international cultures". A 5-point scale was used for measurement.
Exploratory factor analysis extracted two factors from nine questionnaires for the motivation regarding TV dramas. Table 1 presents the result of the reliability test for the variables. One factor can be termed social motivations, with four items: "I watch Korean (American, Japanese) dramas for vicarious satisfaction, to capture the trend, to acquire topics for discourse, and to rid myself of current difficulties." The other factor is individual motivations including three items: "I watch Korean (American, Japanese) dramas for fun, for a pastime, and to understand the next episode." Two items "I watch Korean (American, Japanese) dramas to see celebrities and to rid myself of current difficulties" were excluded, as they were inconsistent in the two factors in regards to each country's drama.
Data Collection
A survey was conducted on college students during September to October 2008 to answer the research questions, considering that college students are avid consumers of local and international dramas [34] . 1,166 students from the major universities in Seoul, Korea participated in the survey. We excluded 137 incomplete responses. The study analyzed 1,029 responses, of which 439 were male (42.9%) and 588 female (57.1%). The average age was 22.8. 46.6% of respondents were in a family size of four; the average number of family members was 3.2. The analysis showed that significant differences were found in all cases with the motivation for drama viewing, but a far greater difference was found for perceived drama characteristics. For Korean dramas, story diversity, celebrity dependence and story completeness played significant roles for viewing level, while only technological completeness was a significant variable for American dramas. In contrast, story diversity and the rate of story development were significant for the viewing degree of Japanese dramas. The reception of international cultures induced a negative influence on the viewing level of Korean dramas and a positive influence on the viewing level of American dramas, while it did not play a role for Japanese dramas. Of the demographic variables, gender showed a significant influence on the viewing level in all analyses; the viewing level of females was greater than that of males in regards to dramas. For American dramas, the degree of significance was relatively lower than that of other countries' dramas. The number of family members living together was not significant in any cases.
RESULTS
Comparison of Factors Affecting TV Drama Viewing
Our analysis showed the same results as reported in previous studies in terms the significant effects of gender and celebrity dependence on the viewing level of TV dramas. However, our results additionally suggested that these effects could differ by TV drama's origins, such as local and foreign. Furthermore, our results showed new significant determinants of the viewing level of TV dramas, including 'diversity of story', 'technical completeness', 'completeness of plot', 'story development rate', and 'reception of international cultural content'.
Niche Analysis of Motivations for Watching TV Dramas
The second research question examines competitive relationships among Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas in the aspect of viewing motivation, for which the indices for niche breadth, niche overlap, and competitive superiority were estimated by the factors of viewing motivation. This approach, which is based on the niche analysis, can provide different perspectives on the reception of consumers by examining competitive relationship more scientifically.. Table 3 compares niche breadths among three countries' TV dramas. Korean dramas had the highest niche breadth for social motivation and individual motivation. American dramas showed the next broadest niche breadth and Japanese dramas the narrowest. Table 4 illustrates the degree of overlap of the viewing motivation between Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas. The result shows that niche overlap was strongest between American dramas and Japanese dramas. Social motivation and individual motivation marked the lowest values between the two countries. Compared to Korean dramas, niche overlap was stronger with American dramas, rather than with Japanese dramas. Observing the competitiveness of dramas by country (Table 5) , Korean dramas had significant competitive superiority over American and Japanese dramas. American dramas also seemed to hold significant competitive superiority over Japanese dramas. In all aspect of the indices in niche analysis, the results showed that Korean drama has the strongest survivability and competitive superiority. It seems that local and international dramas are included in each different market. Like the finding of [33] , viewing international dramas might be a way of enjoying leisure while viewing local dramas is a routine behavior. 
Comparison of TV Drama Properties
The third research question compared perceived characteristics among Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas. Ten items extracted from the focus group interview and the pilot survey was utilized for the comparison using average values for the t-tests (Table 6 ). Overall, American dramas were most competitive in eight categories. Korean dramas are most competitive from the aspects of dependence on celebrities and sentimental appeal. 
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSION
Few studies have compared local dramas to international and systematically analyzed consumption processes and competitive relationships, although the consumption of international TV dramas has increased. The present study empirically analyzed whether Korean audiences exhibit a difference on the factors influencing the degree of viewing Korean, American, and Japanese TV dramas (RQ 1), how similar or different competitive relationships are between the countries' TV dramas in the aspect of viewing motivation (RQ 2), and whether a difference exists among the TV dramas of those countries from the perspective of perceived characteristics.
The present study has some noteworthy findings. First, a significant difference was found in the factors influencing the degree of viewing the countries' TV dramas. Specifically, all significant factors appeared to be different in the aspect of drama attributes. Especially for Korean dramas, the factors related to significant attributes were peculiarly noted, compared to American or Japanese dramas. These results point out that Korean audience tend to consider the attributes of local dramas rather appealing, when selecting a drama to view; it conversely implies that international dramas are subject to cultural discount. It should be noted that cultural reception is not significant for Japanese dramas. Such results imply that Korean audiences believe Japanese dramas to be somewhat proximal within the aspect of cultural proximity, subsequently out of consideration for cultural reception. Females have greater viewing time, but the relative degree for significance was low to some extent for American TV dramas. The findings can be reasoned in that American dramas portray male-oriented genre, such as crime and action. The number of family members was not significant; implying the family-unit viewing of dramas has gained generalizability.
Niche analysis of the motivation for TV dramas by country showed also some important implications. Korean dramas were broadest and Japanese dramas were the narrowest for niche breadth. The findings suggest that Korean dramas are being consumed in the most diverse way -the most general characteristics -within the aspect of use motivation. In contrast, since Japanese dramas represent the narrowest niche breadth, we might argue that it tends to be consumed by Japanese drama fanatics. Furthermore, the finding that Korean dramas utilize various resources indicates high survivability during a critical period, and the finding that Japanese dramas focus on specific resources suggests high efficiency for the use of (motivational) resources. The finding that niche overlap was strongest between American and Japanese dramas implies that the domestic TV drama market might be separated with the international TV drama market in the perception of Korean audiences. Korean TV dramas are supposed to compete with each other in the domestic TV drama market while American and Japanese TV dramas are supposed to compete with each other in the international TV drama market. In other words, Korean TV dramas do not seem to be a substitute of American or Japanese TV dramas while American TV dramas and Japanese TV dramas might be a close substitute with each other.
The third research question of the present study was to compare the perceived characteristics of each country's TV drama. The result presents America's superiority for most of the drama attributes. This corresponds to the account suggested from the economic approach related to the international exchange of cultural content. The economic approach will count America's superiority over the economies of scale and cultural content of other countries. The corollary is that America could maintain qualitative superiority of cultural content due to its massive capital investment in the production of cultural content based on such economies of scale. The result explains that an approach based on cultural discount can be superior to an approach based on cultural proximity in the Korean market. According to cultural discount, cultural content of a country with a large market size can consequently assume superiority in international exchange, while cultural content of a country with greater cultural relevancy assumes superiority in the competition, according to the approach of cultural proximity.
Interestingly, Korean dramas have higher ratings than American dramas in the Korean market, while it topped only two drama characteristics. We can mark two arguments on the results. First, the degree of influence on actual viewing can differ by drama characteristics. For example, the dependence of celebrities and sentimental appeal, showing the superiority of Korean dramas, can be key elements as to why a greater number of the Korean audience watches Korean TV dramas rather than American TV drama. Second, in terms of cultural discount, we can assume that local cultural content holds a superior position. Therefore, although audiences assess that Korean dramas are inferior to American dramas in terms of quality, they seem to prefer local dramas from the viewpoint of familiarity.
The present study puts its significance on the attempt to empirically analyze the reception and consumption processes of international TV dramas that have not been dealt with before. In particular, deviating from focusing on demographic factors, we introduced other affective factors, such as motivation and perceived drama characteristics. An interesting finding for the present study can be that the drama characteristics by country can influence the degree of viewing. In addition, the present study makes a substantial contribution to the field in that competitive relationships between local and international dramas have been empirically analyzed. Especially the present study adopted niche theory that was typically implemented in the analysis of competitive relationships between media in order to analyze the competitive relationships of TV dramas by country. Niche analysis showed that Japanese dramas are less competitive than the others. One of the reasons might be that Japanese dramas have fewer windows showing their contents. However, as new media such as smart TVs, which make it easier for content providers to access develop, cultural contents including television dramas can compete with each other in more equal conditions. An increase of access to foreign contents means a raise of audience size and social relations by it. Consequently the development of media technology might increase the access to foreign contents and change superiority in social motivation among three types of dramas.
Like other studies, the present study also exposed some limitations. First, the survey target was limited to college students, working as a constraint from the perspective of generalizability. Especially, since the survey group was homogeneous, a limitation was that some demographic factors, such as education level, were excluded in the analytic model. Second, our data was collected in 2008. It is difficult to reflect a rapid change and development of media technology. Finding how a relationship of competition among cultural contents is different by the change of media technology. There was also a limitation in comparing American and Japanese dramas as international dramas. American dramas were introduced to Korea in the 1960s, whereas Japanese dramas were not officially imported until the 2000s. Thus, Japanese dramas are in a disadvantageous situation from a historical perspective. Considering these limitations, future studies must broaden the target group and take into account the differences in the level of familiarization regarding American and Japanese dramas.
